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Abstract
The Kurdistan foreland basin (NE Iraq) was formed as a result of the ophiolite–radiolarites obduction of the Iranian plate 
on the Arabian Plate. Extensive fieldwork for the determination of nine facies associations has been integrated with the 
planktonic and large foraminifera and other macrofossils biostratigraphic data in order to identify the sequence strati-
graphic framework of the studied (late Campanian–Maastrichtian) successions comprising the Shiranish, Tanjero and Aqra 
formations. The studied successions are identified sensu Vial et al. (Payton CE (ed) Seismic stratigraphy application to 
hydrocarbon exploration memoir of the American association of the petroleum geologists, Tulsa, vol 26, pp 49–62, 1977) 
concepts, as three third-order depositional systems, within one major second-order depositional system, which is bounded 
by a sequence boundary of type one at its base and top. The Late Campanian–Early Maastrichtian third order is bounded by 
a middle Campanian gap as a sequence of boundary type one. The rapid drowning starts with planktonic foraminiferal-rich 
mudstone which indicates pre-flysch facies associations within starved foreland basin conditions and maximum flooding 
surface (MFS175). The sea level fell by the Early Maastrichtian, as characterized by a sequence boundary of type SBT2. The 
distal, medial and proximal turbidites flysch facies of the Tanjero formations manifest the second third-order depositional 
system. This may indicate a progressive shallowing upwards and characterized by MFS 180, which is placed at the top of 
the last planktonic-rich shale parasequences. The last third order is represented by rudist (Hippurites)-dominated carbonate 
parasequences (Late Maastrichtian-Aqra formation). The aggradational stacking pattern of the rudist lithosomes indicates the 
last MFS 190 during the Maastrichtian greenhouse. The sequence boundary is of type one which separates the Palaeocene 
molasses of Swais Group from the Maastrichtian sequence in the imbricated zone, while in the high folded zone it is replaced 
by Kolosh siliciclastic (Palaeocene) due to migrations of the Kurdistan foreland basin depocentre towards south-west. The 
reactivation of the deep-seated transversal faults is in addition to the sea level changes with south-westwards migration of 
the Zagros deformations front controlling the late Campanian–Maastrichtian supersequences framework.

Keywords Kurdistan foreland basin · Northern Iraq · Late Campanian–Maastrichtian · Sequence stratigraphy

Introduction

The Zagros Mountains of the Kurdistan region (NE/Iraq) 
are a spectacular example of the Cretaceous obduction/
subduction processes and the Tertiary orogenic event. They 
were formed as a result of collisions between the Arabian 
and Eurasian plates (Berberian 1995; Agard et al. 2005; Al-
Qayim et al. 2012; Lawa et al. 2013). The Kurdistan fore-
land basin expresses the whole stratigraphic and tectonic 

events in their supersequences and manifests shallowing 
upwards sequences along the north-eastern margin of the 
Arabian plate during the last Mesozoic Tectonic Megas-
equence (TMSAP 9). The studied area is considered to be a 
north-western continuation of the Iranian Zagros Mountains. 
Burberry and Jackson (2011), Burberry (2015), Zebari and 
Burberry (2015) all indicate the influence of the basement 
fault on the morphology of the sedimentary basin, in Kurd-
istan region during the Cretaceous. In this work, we clarify 
the generation and development of that basin during the Late 
Campanian–Late Maastrichtian through construction of the 
sequence of stratigraphic frameworks. That is based on the 
identification of facies associations, fossils assemblages, and 
parasequences analyses, stacking patterns and depositional 
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system orders or the geometry of deposits. Also, we iden-
tify the type and duration of the sequence boundaries, the 
gap causes and their durations, in different tectonic zones, 
as well as along the Zagros trend. The parasequences of 
each stratigraphic unit have led to improved understanding 
of how parasequence stacking patterns develop in both time 
and space within the Late Cretaceous sedimentary basin.

Geological setting

The Zagros orogenic belt consists of four tectonically related 
parallel zones, following the classification of Agard et al. 
(2005); these zones, from south-west to north-east, are: low 

folded thrust zone (LFTZ), high folded thrust zone (HFTZ), 
imbricated zone (IZ) and Zagros Suture zone (ZSZ) (Fig. 1). 

The main structural trend is north-west–south-east 
(NW–SE, in Sulaimani and Erbil area) and changes to 
Taurus (E–W trend, in Dhouk area) with less complex-
ity towards Arabian platform. The structural complexity 
in the imbricated zone associated by the development 
of minor mesoscopic structures on the main folds. The 
high folded thrust zone is characterized by double plung-
ing asymmetrical anticlines that with relatively of wider 
synclinal between the major anticlines. The studied Cre-
taceous successions are exposed in the core and limbs 
of those structures. The low folded thrust zone (Kirkuk 
embayment) almost characterized by a series of long ech-
elon anticlines and separated very wide synclines. The 

Fig. 1  Location map of the studied sections (1-Qaywan, 2-Konamassy, 3-Bazageer, 4-Alasiaw, 5-Mirgapan, 6-Zeywey, 7-Qarasirt, 8-Khalakan, 
9-Smaqwly, 10-Choman) and wells (11-Miran, 12-Chamchamal, 13-Taq Taq, 14-Qaradagh, 15-Sangaw and 16-Sarqala well)
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three mentioned tectonic zones are dissected by NE trans-
versal deep faults (Sirwan and Greater Zab faults) that 
influence on the basin palaeo-configuration and sediment 
nature types, distributions and variations (Fig. 1). The 
Late Cretaceous successions of Iraq (Kurdistan foreland 
basin) are of high importance for hydrocarbon potentiality, 
and hence the lithostratigraphic units have been studied 
from different geological viewpoints by several authors 
(Al-Mehaidi 1975; Kassab 1979; Al-Rawi 1981; Abdul 
Kireem 1986; Jaza 1992; Lawa et al. 1998; Aziz et al. 
2000; Karim 2004). The Late Campanian–Late Maas-
trichtian supersequences are manifested by the Shiranish, 
Tanjero and Aqra formations in the Kurdistan foreland 
basin (Fig. 2; Table 1). The Late Cretaceous system out-
crops in the imbricated and high folded thrust zones and 
can traced via several wells drilled in the low folded thrust 
zone, where these combine with both a reduction in the 
studied supersequences’ thickness from more than 2 km 
(Sirwan valley) to less than 400 m (Sarqala well) and the 
disappearance of the flysch and reefal facies Table 1.  

Stratigraphy

A foreland basin was formed on the northern margin of the 
Arabian plate during the Turonian–Eocene in response to 
loading of the crust by a thrust sheet formed as a result of 
compression on the north-east margin of the Arabian plate 
by the Iranian plate (Jassim and Goff 2006). The Late Cam-
panian–Late Maastrichtian stratigraphic column represented 
by the succession comprised of Shiranish formation (Cam-
panian–Early Maastrichtian), Tanjero formation (Early to 
Middle Maastrichtian) and Aqra formations (Late Maastrich-
tian) (Table 1; Fig. 2). In this foreland basin, the pre-flysch 
facies of Shiranish formation overlain conformably by the 
flysch facies of Tanjero formation and terminated by the ree-
fal facies of Aqra formation. Such facies associations show 
turnover from under fill (starved basin) to overfill conditions 
within major trends of shallowing upwards successions, pal-
aeo-climatic changes, and associated by depocentre migra-
tions. The overfill condition during the palaeogene, in the 
imbricated zone, was indicated by the deposition of more 
than 2000 m red continental siliciclastics of Swais Group, 

Fig. 2  Lithostratigraphic correlation of the Late Campanian–Late Maastrichtian in Kurdistan foreland basin
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while in the high folded thrust zone manifested by the migra-
tion of the foreland basin depocentre and characterized by 
the deposition of turbidites siliciclastics of the Kolosh for-
mation (Palaeocene). The later change to the synchronous 
facies of the Aliji formation in the low folded thrust zone 
(Kirkuk embayment) (Table 1; Fig. 2).

Shiranish formation

This unit is considered as the pre-flysch facies of the fore-
land basin and as a part of the Tectonic Megasequence of 
the Arabian plate TMSAP 9, which is exposed in the imbri-
cated zone, high folded thrust zones and within subsurface 
sections of the low folded thrust zone (Kirkuk embayment), 
(Jassim and Goff 2006; Aqrawi et al. 2010; Sharland et al. 
2004; Lawa et al. 2013). From lithological point of view, 
this formation consist of a very homogeneous successions of 
bluish grey to dark grey hemiplegic/pelagic marl and marly 
limestone, glauconitic at the upper and lower boundaries, 
without any sandstone beds. The dominant facies comprised 
mainly of fine-grained wackestone, and mudstone, rich in 
planktonic foraminifera, few small benthic foraminifera. 

The later increase upwards with increasing of marly lime-
stone beds, which is also intensively fractured (Fig. 3, 1–7). 
In the type section near Shiranish Islam village north-east 
Zakho, Shiranish formation is about 225 m thick, while in 
the studied outcropped sections from imbricated zone, it 
reaches 120 m thick, while in the high folded thrust zone 
about 150–200 m, and almost reaches 400 m in Kirkuk 
embayment (LFTZ), associated by the disappearance of the 
Tanjero and Aqra formations. The foraminiferal assemblages 
within Shiranish formation are interpreted as representing 
outer-shelf to middle slope environments, between ca 200 m 
to at least 600 m water depth maximum water depths in 
the late Campanian, followed by shallowing into the Early 
Maastrichtian, (Jaff et al. 2014). The lower contact with the 
underlying Kometan formation considered as unconform-
able boundary and indicated by the presence of a glauconitic 
pebbly sandstone bed of around 0.5 m at the base of the of 
Shiranish formation (Fig. 3, 1–3). They may indicate a very 
slow rate of deposition or period of non-deposition, associ-
ated by mass death of ammonites and presence of two hard 
ground surface; such condition is recorded from several out-
crop sections (Qamchuqa, Zewe, Sarachinar, Merga pan and 

Fig. 3  1. Qarasirt section/Dokan lake, high folded thrust zone. 2. 
Hard ground surface at the base of Shiranish fn. 3. Glauconite at 
the Kometan/Shiranish formations boundary. 4. Bitumen seeps from 
marl-dominated part, Shiranish fn. (Alasiaw section). 5a. Increasing 
of carbonates at the upper parts of the Shiranish fn, imbricated zone. 
5b. Marl-dominated sequence in the lower part of Shiranish fn. 6. 

Conformable, gradational contact between Shiranish and Tanjero for-
mations. 7a. Shiranish formation underlain by Bekhme fn., and over-
lain by Kolosh, in Bekhme Gorge. 7b. Pyritic, bioturbated and con-
densed section at the middle part of Shiranish fn., in Bekhme Gorge 
section
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Dokan) and recorded by Karim (2004), Aqrawi et al. (2010), 
Jaff et al. (2015), Al hamdani (2015). Towards Dhouk and 
Zakho area, the Shiranish formation unconformably over-
lies the Bekhme formation (Al Mutwali and AL-Haidary 
2012) and unconformably overlain by Kolosh formation. 
(AL-Wazan 2007) (Fig. 1, 7). The upper contact in the high 
folded zone (Sulaimani and Erbil area) with Tanjero forma-
tion is conformable transitional, gradational contact, without 
any indication for non-deposition or erosion, usually placed 
at the base of the first sandstone bed above Shiranish forma-
tion, (Fig. 2, 1, 2). The upper contact, in the low folded zone 
(Jambour-46, 49, Pulkhana 1–7, Sarqala-1–2, Kirkuk-306, 
106 wells), with the Aliji formation (Palaeocene) seems 
to be unconformable surface, with fossils break indicating 
Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary (Bellen et al. 1959; Buday 
1980; Al Qayim et al. 2008; Jaff et al. 2015). The age of the 
Shiranish formation is Late Campanian to Maastrichtian, but 
it does not extend to the Late Maastrichtian (Kassab 1975, 
1979; Jaff et al. 2014). Based on the planktonic foraminif-
era, the age extends from the Late Campanian to Early 
Maastrichtian in most parts of Sulaimani and Erbil area and 
extends to Middle Maastrichtian in Kirkuk oil field Kassab 
(1979), AL-Wazan (2007) emphasized that based on plank-
tonic zonation samples from well (K-306). 

Tanjero formation

The deposits of this unit indicate flysch facies within the 
foreland basin and recorded from Sirwan valley (type sec-
tion) about 87 km south-east of Sulaimani city, by Dun-
nington 1952 in (Bellen et al. 1959). This unit consists of 
rhythmic alternation of olive-green sandstone, marl, calcare-
ous shale and sandstone or siltstone, about 2018 m thick in 
the type section (Figs. 4, 5). This unit is recorded only from 
the imbricated and high folded thrust zone and disappears 
towards the low folded thrust zone. This appearance of the 
calcareous sandstone (calcarenite) and increase in the sand-
stone beds both in grain size (calcrudites) and bed thickness 
(from few centimetres to few metres) differentiate this unit 
from Shiranish formation. The erosive beds of the turbidites 
deposits are characterized by flute cast, graded bedding, ball 
and pillow, cross-lamination, parallel laminations and large 
trace fossils/and or plant remains (Figs. 4, 1–6; 5, 2–7). The 
lower part (about 200–400 m thick) is characterized by a 
thick marl bed alternating with a lensoidal bed of conglom-
erates, and a bioturbated sandstone bed shows progressive 
increase in marl and shale beds and disappearance of the 
conglomerate in the middle part (500–1000 m thick); the 
marl porn parts are rich in planktonic foraminifera. The 
upper part (200–300 m thick) shows the alternation of a 
pebbly sandstone bed and thick sandstone with marl and car-
bonates. Based on most of the previous studies (Buday 1980; 
Al-Rawi 1981; Abdel Kireem 1986; Jaza 1992; Stevanovitic 

et al. 2003; Ahmed 2014; Aqrawi et al. 2010) and this work 
field observations, the thickness of the Tanjero formation 
shows reduction from about 2000 m (Sirwan valley) in the 
high folded thrust zone towards 500 m (Chamchamal well) 
in the low folded thrust zone and disappears in Kirkuk wells. 
The facial change towards Dhouk and Zakho area (from 
Zagros to Taurus trend) associates with the disappearances 
of the flysch facies and predominates of the reefal carbonate 
of Aqra instead of Tanjero formation during the Maastrich-
tian. The second major facial changes from Sulaimani to 
Kirkuk (from foreland basin to depocentre) associate also 
with the disappearances of Tanjero and Aqra formations, 
where it is replaced only by Shiranish formation as the case 
in most of the wells in Kirkuk embayment including Sarqala 
well 1 and Kirkuk oil fields. The deposition of the Tanjero 
and Aqra formations coincide in time (simultaneous) with 
the time of the depositions of upper part of Shiranish for-
mation. In the studied outcrop sections and based on plank-
tonic, the age of the Tanjero formation is considered to be of 
Early to Late Maastrichtian age, by several authors (Kassab 
1975; Minas 1997; Abdel Kareem 1986; Lawa et al. 1998; 
Sharbazheri 2007).  

Aqra formation

This unit represents the reefal member of the foreland 
basin that overlies the Tanjero formation in the imbricated 
and high folded zone and disappears in the low folded 
zone. In the type section of the Tanjero formation, a thick 
fossiliferous limestone, rich in rudist and large foraminif-
era, is recorded at the upper part of that section by Bellen 
et al. (1959), without nomination as Aqra formation. Al-
Mehaidi (1975) nominated that uppermost part of Tan-
jero, in Chwarta-Mawat area, as tongue of Aqra formation. 
Lawa et al. (1998) emphasized that the fossiliferous car-
bonates (rich in rudist and large foraminifera) show inter-
fingering between the upper parts of Tanjero with Aqra 
formation and concluded Abathomphalus mayaroensis 
subzone of Late Maastrichtian age for that succession. The 
type section of Aqra has been described for the first time 
by Kuhn and Kumel (1939), and then it is selected as type 
section from Geli Sheikh Abdul Aziz, Aqra City, Beentte 
1940 in Bellen et al. (1959), where they identified Aqra 
formation as massive carbonates slightly siliceous or argil-
laceous and impregnated with bitumen. Aqra formation in 
all studied outcrops are characterized by bluish to brown-
ish grey limestone, which is occasionally argillaceous or 
arenaceous, and very rich of large foraminifera (Loftu-
sia, Ompahlocyclus, Orbitoides) and giant macrofossils, 
especially pelecypods among them rudist (Eoradiolites, 
Praeradiolites and Duriana), in addition to large echino-
derms, gastropods, Exogyra, Gryphaea are also common 
(Fig. 6, 2–4). New species of Gyroconulina aqraensis have 
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been recorded from Aqra formation type section, by Lawa 
et al. (1986). The bed geometry and the macrofossil asso-
ciations (rudist and other reef components), in addition 
to abundance of the large foraminifera, point to patchy 
reef depositional environment, within late Maastrichtian 
green house. During the quite calm, subtropical condition, 
the reef habituates are flourished by the shallow warm 
marine water, while due to siliciclastic influx, the reef and 
carbonate factory stopped and totally disappeared at the 
uppermost parts of Aqra formation. Slumped block and 
reef taluses can be recognized occasionally below Cre-
taceous/Tertiary boundary as the case in Dokan section 
(Fig. 7, 5–6) might indicate syn-sedimentary tectonic dis-
turbance; such conditions are combined by the invasions 
of deltaic facies in the imbricated zone. The carbonates 
show an increase in thickness from few centimetres to 
few metres, to massive beds the whole carbonate succes-
sions, may reach 225 m in thickness as in Dole Beshk and 
Mawkaba sections (Figs. 5, 11, 12; 6, 1, 2) and decrease 
to 30–40 m in Sirwan, Dokan, Khalakan areas and Miran 
well. The remarkable disappearances have been detected 

from Chamchamal well-1 and whole drilled wells in the 
low folded thrust zone (especially Kirkuk embayment).  

Methodology

Extensive fieldwork was done along several transverse 
cuttings across the imbricated, high and low folded thrust 
zones, including ten outcrops of stratigraphic section and 
six wells (Fig. 1). The distribution of the outcrops is almost 
perpendicular to the NW–SE trending palaeoshoreline as 
indicated by regional work of Jassim and Goeff (2006). The 
outcrops data have been integrated with oil well data. Par-
ticularly, this approach is focused on analysing changes in 
facies (both laterally and vertically), taking in considera-
tion the geometric character of strata and the identification 
of key surfaces (e.g. unconformities, bioturbated surfaces, 
coquina bands, condestae sections) to determine the chrono-
logical order of basin filling and erosion events. From the 
imbricated zone, the following section was described and 
sampled: 1-Qaywan, 2-Kona Massy, 3-Bazageer, 4-Alasiwa, 

Fig. 4  1. Shiranish/Tanjero fns. conformable boundary. 2. Sole marks 
at the base of the first bed of sandstone. 3. Giant Planolites trace fos-
sils at the top of sandstone (LST, second third order). 4 and 5. Con-
glomeratic facies associations at the lower part of Tanjero fn. 6. 
Gravel and chert boulders within planktonic mudstone of Tanjero for-

mation. 7 and 8. Slumped rudist patch-reef blocks into low-stand sys-
tem tract, lower part of Tanjero fn. 9. Distal turbidite facies within the 
middle part of Tanjero fn. 10. Nerites deep marine ichnofossils. 11 
and 12. Planktonic foraminifera (Globotruncanadis-MFS-180) within 
the second third order, Tanjero fn
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while from the high folded thrust zone the study sections 
are: 5-Mergapan, 6-Zeywey, 7-Qarasirt, 8-Khalakan, 
9-Smaqwly and 10-Choman. They are traced and corre-
lated with a stratigraphic succession from the oil wells, and 
they are: 1-Miran (Mr.1), 2-Chamchamal (Ch.1), 3-Taq Taq 
(TT.1), 4-Qaradagh (QD.1), 5-Sangaw south (SS.1) and 
6-Sarqla (SQ-1). The parasequences and stacking pattern of 
the studied sequence were essentially based on the lithologi-
cal, facies associations and biostratigraphic data, and also 
on the key surfaces (e.g. sequence boundaries and flooding 
surfaces) that, in combination with biostratigraphy, allow 
robust correlation. Also for palaeontological purposes, the 
planktonic, benthonic and large foraminifera were studied 
and analysed in more than 220 cooked samples and 188 thin 
sections. For cooking purposes, each sample was weighed, 
crushed and boiled for several hours, washed with tap water 
and dried and size-sorted using a set of different sieves; all 
specimens were picked and prepared for identification under 
a binocular microscope. Also, about 50 macrofossils have 
been identified of rudist, gastropods, pelecypods, ammo-
nites, echinodermata and coral.

Facies associations

Pre‑flysch facies associations (Fig. 1, 1–7)

Mostly, they are represented by the marl and limestone 
facies of the Shiranish formation. All studied sections and 
wells consist of two major pre-flysch facies associations and 
are characterized by a monotonous succession of pelagic 
planktonic foraminifera-rich marl without sand influx inter-
calations. The first facies association is mostly composed 
of blue to bluish grey marl rich in planktonic foraminifera, 
about 100 m thick and mostly of the late Campanian age 
that is spread over most of the imbricated, high folded and 
low folded thrust zones of Kurdistan region. The globotrun-
canides mudstone- and wackestone-dominated microfacies 
within this facies mostly makes up the lower part of the 
Shiranish formation and it usually consists of planktonic 
mudstone and wackestone from the Middle Campanian age 
(Globotruncana fornicate, Globotruncana aegyptiaca, Glo-
botruncana Globotruncana stuartiformis, Globotruncana 
elevata and Globotruncana ventricosa assemblages zone), 
most probably deposited in the upper part of the Bathyal 
zone (Table 2; Figs. 2 and 8).

Fig. 5  1. Planktonic mudstone, within lower part of Tanjero fn. 2. 
Proximal turbidite facies associations, with thickened and coarser 
siliciclastics. 3. Ball and pillow structures. 4. Planolites ichnofossils. 
5. Graded bedding turbidites. 6. Plant remains. 7. Ripple marks. 8 and 
9. Planktonic foraminiferal facies within middle part Tanjero forma-

tion. 10. Proximal turbidite facies associations within upper part of 
Tanjero fn., Dokan section. 11 and 12. Outer to middle ramp facies 
associations. 13. Increasing of Loftusia in size upwards from outer 
ramp to inner ramp. (Loftusia minor 23  mm to Loftusia elongata 
70 mm)
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The second dominate pre‑flysch facies association 
is represented by the outer‑shelf marly limestone 
and limestone sequences of the Shiranish formation 
(Fig. 1, 4–5)

This part is manifested by the predominance of limestone 
planktonic mudstone and wackestone facies which show pro-
gressive changes to Bolovinoides-rich carbonates. Accord-
ingly, the benthonic–planktonic ratio increases and the marl 
beds decrease in frequency and thickness. The upper bound-
ary with the overlying sequence is marked by a prominent 
conformity associated with a shift in palaeodepth from 
deeper to remarkably more shallower conditions and towards 
more siliciclastics influx as well as tectonic activity (Abdul 
kireem 1986; Ahmad (2014). Due to a rapid siliciclastic 
influx and turbidity effect, the planktonic and benthonic 
foraminiferal assemblages are barren in the uppermost 
2–5 m of the Shiranish formation in the imbricated zone 
sections. The upper boundary of this facies, with the over-
lying one, is characterized by the first appearance of sand-
stone beds, about 10–20 cm thick of an olive-green colour 

bioturbated, with flute cast base, and occasionally argil-
laceous (Figs. 3, 6; 4, 1–2). The relatively thin pre-flysch 
facies (150 m) associations are overlain by very thick flysch 
facies of Tanjero formation (2000 m) and the predominant 
flysch facies association are: conglomeratic rudstone facies 
associations, distal turbidite facies, medial turbidite facies, 
and proximal turbidite facies. They are described as follow:-

Conglomeratic rudstone facies associations (Fig. 4, 
4–6)

This rudstone with sub-rounding to sub-angular bioclasts, 
chert fragments and ophiolites occurs in various sections 
of the imbricated zone (Zarda bee, Bazageer, Dlobeshk, 
Kona Massi sections). The whole components are badly 
sorted fragments of rudists, corals, echinoderms and gas-
tropods, with an average grain size that may reach several 
centimetres, though they vary considerably from layer to 
layer and may exceeds 30 centimetres (Fig. 4, 5). The con-
glomeratic rudstone beds are rarely thicker than a few deci-
metres. The layering (normally expressed as variations in 
grain size) often displays low-angle cross- or sub-horizontal 

Fig. 6  Massive middle ramp carbonates. 2. Rudist reef body. 3. Pre-
radiolites predominated in the middle ramp facies associations from 
Aqra fn. 4. Giant rudist solitary Hippurites (Duriana) from Sura Qalat 
section, imbricated zone. 5. Massive Aqra carbonate middle platform, 
Choman section. 6. Ammonites and echinoids association (Maastrich-

tian green house). 7. Gastropods (Acteonella) Coquina band within 
Aqra reefal facies associations. 8. A. Glycemeris, B. Echinoids, C. 
Duriana (rudist), D. Turritella (gastropods), E. Gryphaea, F. Acte-
onella all from Aqra fn. 9. Right valve of giant rudist from middle 
ramp facies associations
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stratification. In some cases, imbrication of pebbles was 
observed, which indicates a current direction from north-
east to south-west. The sandstone beds are of coarser grain 
size and consist of rock fragments derived mostly from 
locally uplifted hinterlands (Qulqula Group and ophiolite 
fragments) reflecting multi-sources that transported to the 
deep marine condition as sediment by-pass. The slumped 
fragments are also recognized as reef bodies with some syn-
sedimentary tectonic influence and progressive increase in 
a tectonic influence, during the Early Maastrichtian age. 
Also, at the base of this sequence, a conglomeratic and rud-
ist block collapsed in the deep marine facies and capped this 
sequence (Fig. 4, 7–8). This points to tectonic unrest, a fall 
in sea level by the Early Maastrichtian, a first clastic influx 
in the Kurdistan foreland basin and switching of the depo-
sitional system from pre-flysch facies association to flysch 
facies association, which indicates and is associated with 
turbidite predominant parasequences (Fig. 4, 1–7).

Distal turbidite facies (Fig. 4, 9–11)

These facies associations represent the lower part of the 
Tanjero formation range between 600 and 1000 m; such 

huge thickness may also result from repetition due to a 
thrust fault, especially in the imbricated and high fold 
thrust zones which consist of a parasequences that com-
prised of very thick marl and thin beds of sandstone. The 
planktonic mudstone facies alternates with thin paral-
lel laminated and extensively bioturbated sandstone and 
points to the Early Maastrichtian Contusotruncana con-
tusa interval zone (Table 3). The ideal distal facies asso-
ciation consists of predominantly sheet-like turbidites 
with a shale and/or marl cap. Thin sandstone beds gener-
ally alternate with very thick marl at intervals of about 
20–40 m. The most common and essential rock types are 
fine- to medium-grained dark grey sandstone and shale, or 
a sandstone and greyish green marl interlayer with greyish 
green thin sandy limestone, silty sandstone, silty shale and 
silty marl of subsidiary rank. The thin sandstone beds are 
characterized by a Td and Te Bouma sequence horizon. 
Towards the top of this facies association, the shale bed 
decreases both in thickness and rate of repetition and is 
replaced by marl or silty marl capping the rhythmic cycles 
of a predominantly siliciclastics sequence.

Fig. 7  1. Upper part of Aqra fn. 2. Incised valley fill (SBT.1). 3. 
Swais Group. 4. Turritella and Acteonella. 5. and 6. Slumped blocks 
(Dokan section). 7. Echinoides from Zardabee section.  8. Loftusia 

from lower to upper parts of Maukba section. 9. Skolithos. 10. Exo-
gyra (from Bazageer section)
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Medial turbidite facies (Fig. 5, 1–2)

This facies association represents the middle part of the 
Tanjero formation, which is about 300–600 m thick and 
recognized from all sections in the imbricated zone and 
high folded zone, but dies out in the low folded thrust 
zone. This facies is characterized by thick parasequence 
that starts with very thick marl horizons (about 10–20 m 
thick and may reach 80  m) that change upwards to 
medium- to thick-bedded, olive-green, cross-laminated 
and bioturbated sandstone beds, of medium to coarse-
grained sandstone with plant remains. The planktonic-
rich marl with a diagnostic appearance of Early to Early 
Middle Maastrichtian age is characterized by increasing 
benthonic foraminifera (Bolivina, Bolivinoides, Uvigerina, 
Textularia, Fissoelphidium and Chrysaldina (Table 3)).

Proximal turbidite facies (Fig. 5, 2–10)

This facies is of Middle to Late Maastrichtian age and 
mostly represented by thick conglomeritic horizons and 
coarse-grained pebbly sandstone beds that are associated 
or occasionally mixed with the reefal facies from the Aqra 
formation. The sandstone bed is of Ta, Tb and Tc turbidite 
Bouma horizons and shows slumped structures associated 

with the appearance of large foraminifera, as well as patch-
reef carbonates. (Fig. 5, 2–10). Ball and pillow sedimen-
tary structures of large size with large Thallassinoides and 
Skolithos and Planolites ichno-facies increase upwards, 
and the upper Bouma divisions are rich in plant remains 
(Fig. 5, 3, 4, 6). The shale ratio decreases, while the marl 
ratio increases. On the other hand, the sandy conglomer-
itic limestone increases and shows remarkable decrease in 
thickness towards the south and south-western parts of the 
study area. The Maastrichtian reefal facies are recognized 
at the top of the Tanjero formation (Bellen et al. 1959; 
Aqrawi et al. 2010) even in the type section of the Tan-
jero formation and from other locations like the Merga-
pan, Dokan, Khalakan and Miran wells. The reefal facies 
associations (outer ramp, middle ramp and inner ramp) are 
described as follow.

Outer ramp facies association (Fig. 5, 11–13)

The lower Aqra layers were laid down in open marine con-
ditions and are represented by a laterally equivalent shaley 
facies and other clastic facies assigned to the upper part of 
the Tanjero formation and communicating and prograd-
ing along a side edge to the upward gradient attitudes. The 
commonly recorded microfacies are planktonic foraminifer’s 

Table 2  Generalized distribution chart of the planktonic foraminifera in Shiranish and lower part of Tanjero formation
MAASTRICHTIANCAMPANIAN

AGE MIDDLEEARLYGap                                                                      LATEEARLY
TANJEROSHIRANISHKOMETANFORMATION

Globorotruncana (arca, tricarinata, esnehensis & bahijae) 
assemblages zone
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Bolivinoides dracoGloborotruncanita

elevata
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calcarata
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Contusotruncana contusa
Contusotruncana patelliformis
Globigerinoides Douglass
Bolivinoides draco
Globorotruncana aegyptiaca
Globorotruncana arca
Globorotruncana bahijae
Globorotruncana bulloides
Globorotruncana calcarata
Globorotruncana conica
Bolvinoides praelaevigatus
Globorotruncana duwi
Globorotruncana elevata
Globorotruncana esnehensis
Globorotruncana fornicata fornicata
Gansseri  gansseri
Globorotruncana  havanensis
Globorotruncana lapparenti
Globorotruncana linneiana
Globorotruncana marginata
Globorotruncana orientalis
Globorotruncana plummerae
Globorotruncana rosetta
Globorotruncana stephansoni
Globorotruncana stuarti
Globorotruncana stuartiformis
Globorotruncana tricarinata
Globorotruncana ventricosa
Globorotrancanita elevata
Heterohelix pulchra
Heterohelix reussi
Praegloborotruncana citae
Pseudotexularia elegans
Whitnella paradubia
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wackestone-packstone, Loftusia-Omphalocyclus bioclastic-
corallinacean- packstone-grainstone (the most common 
one), especially when they show inter-fingering with proxi-
mal turbidites in the studied imbricated sections.

Ramp facies associations (Fig. 6, 1–8)

The middle parts of the Aqra formation were deposited in 
lower energy settings with more frequent evidence of reefal 
conditions, reflecting the ramp settings of shallow marine, 
warm and relatively stable conditions. The common patchy 
reef builders are the giant Hippurites (rudists), giant gastro-
pods such as Acteonella and Turritileds, and giant echino-
dermata. The giant Gryphaea, within massive limestone, is 
about 3–10 m thick (Fig. 6, 4–8). They are also combined 
with large foraminiferal assemblages of Loftusia, Ompha-
locyclus and Orbitoides. Rudist bafflestone ramp facies 
reaches its maximum thickness in the imbricated zone, 
as in the Kona massi and Bazageer sections, it is about 
100 m thick, which shows a reduction to 50 m at Miran 
well and recorded from the Khalakan sections. Microfossils 
are large benthic foraminifera: Loftusia elongata, Loftusia 
persica, Loftusia morgani, Pseudorbitoides, Orbitoides 
media, Orbitoides tissotti, Omphalocyclus macroporus and 

Lepidorbitoides minor. The rudist boundstone facies almost 
consist of rudist solitary, and/or patchy reef (Prearadiolites, 
Daurina), gastropods (Acteonella Turbo, Turritella), with 
green calcareous careous algae (Dasycladaceae) are com-
mon too. Other large pelecypods (Gryphaea, Glycemeris), 
echinoderms, in addition to the large foraminifera, are also 
common and point to bioherm rudist body of patchy nature 
within massive limestone intervals.

Inner ramp facies associations (Fig. 7, 1–12)

Three subfacies are recognized within the inner ramp facies 
association at the uppermost parts of the study sequence, 
which includes bioclastic miliolids green algae packstone, 
miliolid-intraclast bioclasts and carbonate mudstones (lam-
inated mudstone, fossiliferous mudstone and algal mud-
stones, with rudist, Orbitoides media, Orbitoides apiculata, 
Omphalocyclus macroporus, Dasycladaceae and echino-
derms). Ross (1992) interpreted these sediments as “back-
reef gravel”, which formed small island similar to the reef 
flats of Holocene pacific reefs or shingle reef islands of the 
Great Barrier Reef. The upper most part of this facie shows, 
occasionally, reworked rudist fragment within clastic-rich 
bed that is intercalated with red clastic, possibly point to the 

Fig. 8  Sequence and lithostratigraphy of the studied sections and wells
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last appearance of rudist and other Maastrichtian fauna and 
flora, and termination of the Maastrichtian green house, just 
close to Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary.

Sequence stratigraphy

In this work, the Late Cretaceous tectonic Megasequence 
(AP.9) is subdivided into two second-order sequences from 
the oldest to the youngest (Cr. A and Cr. B). The second-
order sequence (Cr.B) mostly comprises three third-order 
sequences and involves the Late Campanian to Late Maas-
trichtian supersequences. The late Campanian–Late Maas-
trichtian supersequences manifest the upper part of the Late 
Turonian–Danian Megasequence (extending for a 19 Ma 
time span), while the lower part is of Late Turonian–Early 
Campanian age (from 75.0 to 66.0 Ma), covering a 9 Ma 
time span (Sharland et al. 2004; Jassim and Goff 2006; 
Aqrawi et al. 2010; Lawa et al. 2013). Generally, sequences 
are subdivided into system tracts based on objective criteria 
including types of bounding surfaces, parasequence-set dis-
tributions and the position within sequences (Wagoner 1995; 
Posamentier et al. 2009). System tracts geometry and facies 
associations are the main building blocks in reconstruc-
tions of the palaeo-sequences framework. Based on that, 

we recognize that in Sulaimani, Erbil and part of Kirkuk 
Province, the Shiranish, Tanjero and Aqra formations 
together comprise one second-order depositional sequence 
(Fig. 2). Meanwhile, this sequence in the Kurdistan platform 
is represented by the Bekhme, Aqra and/or Shiranish for-
mations, especially in Bekhme, Aqra and Dhouk provinces 
(Figs. 2, 8). The studied second-order supersequences are 
subdivided into three third-order depositional sequences that 
start from the Late Campanian to the Late Maastrichtian and 
are characterized by progressive shallowing upwards from 
deep open marine conditions (more than 800 m) during the 
Late Campanian to a few metres to subaerial erosions by 
the Late Maastrichtian. A sequence boundary of type one, 
about 250 m thick, consists mainly of a conglomerates-filled 
incised valley capped with Cretaceous supersequences. This 
indicates a sequence boundary type one of huge incised val-
ley nature between Tectonomegasequence (TMSAP 9-Late 
Cretaceous) and the base of the Tectonomegasequence 
(TMSAP 10-Paleogene). The base of this second-order 
depositional system is represented by a Middle Campanian 
unconformity between the Kometan and Shiranish forma-
tions which also indicate obduction of the Neotethys margin 
onto Arabian plate generation and development of the Kurd-
istan foreland basin (Lawa et al. 2013; Aqrawi et al. 2010, 
Table 2). The glauconite bed has a regional distribution and 

Table 3  General distribution chart of planktonic and large foraminifera within Tanjero and Aqra formations (Early to Late Maastrichtian)
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Loftusia Minor
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acts as regional datum for an even gap or sequence boundary 
(Wagoneer 1995; Posamentier et al. 2009; Loutit et al. 1988; 
Haq 1991; Haq et al. 1988, Fig. 3, 1–2). The filling of the 
Kurdistan foreland basin shows a variable rate of subsidence 
from the proximal towards the depocentre, as well as along 
the Zagros major trends based on the aforementioned facies 
associations; we may conclude that the basin had a higher 
subsidence rate in Sulaimani and Erbil than in the Aqra, 
Bejil and Dhouk areas. Saura et al. (2011) recognized simi-
lar variations from the Amiran foreland basin (within the 
Iranian Zagros fold thrust belt) with an average subsidence 
rare of ~ 0.16 mm per yr. That was possibly controlled by the 
southwards migration of the depocentre and basement block 
movements (Lawa 2004; Lawa et al. 2013; Ali et al. 2014; 
Ahmad 2014; Burberry 2015). In this work, we consider 
that the last second-order depositional system starts with 
major transgression and retrograded parasequences to fill 
the huge accommodation space, with sudden drowning of 
the Neotethys basin and the development of a starved basin. 
These develop through three maximum flooding surfaces 
(MFS), namely MFS 175, MFS 180 and MFS 190, in corre-
lation with the Arabian plate margin sequence stratigraphic 
framework (Sharland et al. 2004; Aqrawi et al. 2010; Jassim 
and Goeff 2006). The three third-order deposition systems 
comprise the Late Campanian–Maastrichtian second order, 
which is represented by: 1-Late Campanian–Early mostly 
Maastrichtian Shiranish third order; 2-Early Maastrichtian 
to Middle Maastrichtian Tanjero third order; 3-Middle to 
Late Maastrichtian Aqra third order, and described as follow.

The first third order is represented by the whole 
of the Shiranish formation in the imbricated 
and high folded thrust zone sections which are 
subdivided into two fourth orders

The Late Campanian fourth-order and the Early Maastrich-
tian fourth-order depositional parasequences can be cor-
related with Globotruncana aegyptiaca (Late Campanian), 
Gansserina gansseri (Latest Campanian–Early Maastrich-
tian) and Contusotruncana contusa (Early Maastrichtian) 
planktonic foraminiferal biozones (Table  3). They are 
associated with two benthonic zones of Bolivinoides dec-
orates of the Late Campanian fourth order and the Early 
Maastrichtian biozone of Bolivinoides draco and Bolivi-
noides miliaris, which comprise the second fourth order 
within this third order, as recognized by Jaff et al. (2014). 
The global changes in sea level at the Campanian/Maas-
trichtian boundary coincide with the boundary between the 
first and second fourth orders within the Shiranish forma-
tion (first third order). The first parasequences are charac-
terized by planktonic mudstone facies and are bounded at 
their bases by a hard ground surface from the Middle Cam-
panian gap (Aqrawi et al. 2010) A transgressive system 

tract (TST) results from the rapid drowning of the basin, 
underlain by the transgressive surface and capped by a 
drowned lap surface or maximum flooding surface. The 
sequence boundary of type one at the base of the first third 
order is characterized by thick glauconite, with extensively 
bioturbated intervals combined with the presence of signif-
icant extra-terrestrial components, as cherts and carbonate 
fragments are recorded in several sections (Dokan, Merga 
pan, Qarasirt, Choman) and at Taq Taq well. Rapid drown-
ing of the Kurdistan foreland basin created a huge accom-
modation space with a slow rate of deposition and a slow 
rate of sediment supply and acted as a starved basin. The 
main parasequence building unit is comprised of very thick 
interval of marl or shale with thin morally limestone occa-
sionally. The low-stand system tracts (LSTs) are thinnest 
in the basin margin and thickest towards the basin centre; 
that is why they are in the imbricated section (Mokaba, 
Alasiwa, Bazgeer, Kona massi sections), because much 
of the basin margin is undergoing erosion, while in the 
high folded zone the low-stand system tract occupies the 
lower part of the Shiranish formation and combines with 
the increasing Shiranish formation’s thickness from 100 m 
on average (IZ) to 170 m in the high folded zone (Dokan, 
Qarasirt and Qaradagh wells). The turnover to the trans-
gressive system tract occurs at short time intervals and 
leads to short low-standing system tracts. The transgres-
sive system tract includes those deposits accumulated 
between the transgressive surface and maximum flood-
ing surfaces. The switching is from a progradational to an 
aggradational stacking pattern and shows a landward step-
ping depositional pattern and a basin margin overlap due 
to a relative rise in sea level. The monotonous deposition 
of blue marl with marly limestone of planktonic mudstone 
and wackestone microfacies predominates in all sections 
and study wells, with remarkable thickening towards the 
depocentre (Fig. 3, 1–7). The predominance and diversity 
of the planktonic foraminifer are related to Globotruncana 
aegyptiaca and Gansserina gansseri assemblages which 
indicate MFS 175 Ma and point to condensed sections 
which are most extensive in such conditions. The monoto-
nous repetitions of marl in each parasequence with very 
minor facies shifts show the predominance of an aggra-
dational stacking pattern without landward or basinward 
shifts within the lower and middle parts of the Shiranish 
formation, and this indicates stagnant starved basin condi-
tions and mineralized pyritic (Table 2; Fig. 3, 1–5). The 
early highstand system tract during the Early Maastrich-
tian notably shows a decrease in the planktonic/benthoic 
ratio and is combined with increasing carbonate beds, 
as well as decreasing marl beds, from both the thickness 
and frequency points of view, and this points to a slow 
rate of sea level rise while the depositional rate exceeds it 
(Table 3). The aggradational stacking pattern changes to 
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a progradational stacking pattern and mostly indicates a 
late highstand system tract capped by a sequence bound-
ary of type 2. Accordingly, the second fourth order of the 
Early Maastrichtian age points to a shallowing upwards 
cycle that is manifested by the predominance of Bolivi-
noides benthonic foraminifera within a more limestone 
porn parasequence. The variations from an upper bathyal 
depositional environment, towards an outer-, then mid-
dle- to inner-shelf setting point to a decrease in the palae-
odepth (from more than 800 to less than 300 m) and almost 
coincide with a regional sea level fall at the Campanian/
Maastrichtian boundary (Darvishzad and Abdolalipour 
2009; Sharalnd et al. 2004; Wagoner 1995; Posamentier 
et al. 2009). The top of the Shiranish third order coincides 
with a mass extinction surface and is characterized by a 
turbidite facies with bioturbated sandstone bed that points 
to a sequence boundary of type two overlain by a shelf-
margin system tract. Awdal et al. (2014) propose that the 
NE-SW fracture in the Shiranish formation set (joints) was 
formed in a foreland setting and controlled by far-field 
stresses, whereas later fracturing occurred due to outer-
arc extension during flexing of the Bina Bawi and Taq 
Taq anticlines.

The Early to Middle Maastrichtian second third 
order is represented by the middle and upper 
parts of the Tanjero formation (1000 m thick) 
and excludes the uppermost parts (100–200 m)

The Tanjero formation has been studied from a sequential 
stratigraphic point of view by Minas (1997) who includes the 
lower and middle parts as (TST) and (HST), respectively. In 
this work, we recognize that the Tanjero formation consists 
of a shelf-margin system tract (SMST, TST and HST) and 
extends from the Late Early Maastrichtian to the Early Late 
Maastrichtian, in both zones (IZ) and (HFTZ), while, remark-
ably, it disappears in the LFTZ and towards the Kurdistan 
platform. The shelf-margin system tract is characterized by 
a low-stand wedge and land-stand fans that are rich in peb-
bly sandstone conglomerates and breciated or slumped rudist 
fragments (especially in the IZ sections, Fig. 4, 4–8) with a 
Ta–Tb-dominated coarse Baume sequence that alternates with 
deep marine planktonic-rich marl facies. The retrogradational 
stacking pattern shows a progressive increase in deep facies 
which overlies shallow facies, and this points to rapid trans-
gressions and progressive increase in marl facies with a fine 
sandstone bed that indicates distal facies. The maximum flood-
ing surface, MFS 180, at the top of the transgressive system 
tract (TST) is represented by 20–50-m-thick marl and shale 
beds that are very rich in planktonic foraminifera of the Gan-
sserina gansseri zone and associated with a condensed section 
that is rich in deep planktonic foraminifera (Fig. 4, 9–11). The 
highstand aggradational stacking pattern is characterized by 

a thick marl bed and very thin bioturbated sandstone that is 
characterized by Bouma horizons of Td and Te. The late HST 
shows a shallowing upwards overall parasequence, hence a 
progressional stacked parasequence associated with increas-
ing proximal turbidites. A pebbly sandstone bed about 2–5 m 
thick, with a ball and pillow sedimentary structure, alternates 
with sandy to a sea level fall during the Late Maastrichtian. 
That is also manifested by the SBT2 at the boundary between 
the Tanjero and Aqra formations (Fig. 5, 2–5). This boundary 
combined by the disappearance of the planktonic foraminifera 
(outer-shelf depth more than 150 m) and appearance of large 
foraminifera, with predominance of Hippurites, indicates vari-
ation in water depth from tens to only few metres.

The last third depositional order is represented 
by the Aqra formation or inter‑fingering of the Aqra 
and Tanjero formations at the uppermost 100–
200 m of the study supersequences

This part represents the low-stand system tract of the Aqra 
outer ramp facies association and is distinguished by poorly 
sorted, mud-rich sediment, to well-sorted and cross-bedded 
grainstones, and this was reported from many Late Creta-
ceous open shelf settings (Breyer 1991; Skelton et al. 1995). 
This facies succession might reflect the inability of rudist 
lithosomes to withstand high levels of hydrodynamic energy. 
The lower parasequence of the LST is occupied by low-
stand fans and wedge deposits that are mixed with outer 
ramp carbonates at depths mostly less than 200 m, with 
a remarkable disappearance of or reduction in planktonic 
foraminifera and a remarkable increase in large and benthic 
foraminifera like Omphalocyclus, Lepidoorbitoides, Orbit-
oides and Loftusia within thin carbonates alternating with 
coarse clastics (Figs. 5, 11–13, 6, 1–4). The mixed siliciclas-
tic-carbonate parasequence consists of pebbly sandstone at 
the base with large foraminifera, and then changes upwards 
to silty marl and then to carbonates with rudists. The fol-
lowing transgressive surface is indicated by carbonate 
beds increasing in thickness and frequency. The transgres-
sive system tract (TST) is characterized by carbonate beds 
increasing in thickness and decreasing in clastics, capped 
by MFS 190, as indicated by the Loftusia-Orbitoides zone 
(Fig. 6, 1, 5). The reefal facies indicates an HST and points 
to an aggradational stacking pattern that is associated with 
the accumulation of the thickest carbonate sequence dur-
ing the Late Maastrichtian time within the foreland basin. 
The rudist carbonate parasequence consists of few decimetre 
to few metres carbonates. They changes from argillaceous 
limestone to locally boundstone or Biostrom (Fig. 6, 1–5). 
The patchy rudist reefs also combine with a predominance 
of giant pelecypods, gastropods and echinodermata in all 
sections of the imbricated zone; these are less developed 
in the high folded thrust zone but still there, as mentioned 
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by Bellen et al. (1959), Aqrawi et al. (2010), Lawa et al. 
(1998) and these indicate a palaeodepth of less than 25 m 
(Al-Ameri and Lawa 1986). A progressive sea level fall by 
the late HST points to a progradational stacking pattern par-
asequence of fine-grained, lagoonal sediments (Fig. 6, 6–8). 
These shallow lagoonal environments were intermittently 
colonized by gastropods Acteonella banks (Fig. 6, 7, 8) and 
locally by rudist, if conditions were favourable for them. The 
last parasequence is characterized by bioclastic carbonates 
and thin bedded carbonates, changes upwards to siliciclas-
tics (Fig. 7, 1–3; 8–10). The late HST is characterized by a 
progradational stacking pattern and occasional intercalation 
of siliciclastic types with a thin carbonate bed and a few red 
clastic influxes (Ameen and Gahrib 2014). The upper bound-
ary corresponds to a sequence boundary type one (SBT1) 
at the base of the Dainan and is supported by: 1-Disappear-
ance of flysch facies and/or reefal facies of the Late Maas-
trichtian that are overlain by continental facies of the Swais 
Group; 2-Extinction of more than 200 species of Maas-
trichtian planktonic and benthonic foraminifera including 
Globotruncanides and Heterohelicides; Textularide, Bolivi-
noides and Uvegernides, Ataxophragmides; 3-Extinction of 
all the Late Cretaceous large foraminifera, such as Loftusia, 
Omphalocyclus, Orbitoides, Lepidorbitoides, Gyroconulina, 
Pseudochrysaldina and Cuneolina; 4-Disappearance of 
giant and gregories gastropods (Turritella and Acteonella) 
and Hippurites (Radiolits, Preradiolites and Euradiolites, 
Daurina); 5-Disappearance of green calcareous algae (Dasy-
cladaceae, Cymopolia and Trinocladus); 6-Disappearance of 
all coral Cyclolites, Exogyra, Gryphaea, inoceramids, echi-
nodermata, ammonites and other reef habitats (Fig. 7, 1–12, 
Table 2) Such extinction phenomena were also recorded on 
the Kurdistan platform and point to more regional uncon-
formities at the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary (Lawa 1983; 
Al-Omari et al. 1989; Al-Bana 2010), where only 9 m of 
Kolosh formation overlies Aqra formation in Geli Sheikh 
Abdul Aziz. The termination of whole study successions by 
a major incised valley and unconformity (Fig. 7, 1–3) coin-
cides with all published papers on the Arabian plate margin 
(Lawa et al. 1998; Ali et al. 2014; Sharland et al. 2004).

Discussion

The Late Campanian–Maastrichtian siliciclastic-carbonate 
sequence, within the Kurdistan foreland basin, indicates a 
major second-order depositional system that was laid down 
on the southern-side edge of the Neotethys Ocean (Zagros 
area) and shows the influence of both tectonic and eustatic 
sea level changes on facies associations, parasequence 
stacking patterns and cyclical alternations in depositional 
systems. The three maximum flooding surfaces, MFS 175, 
MFS 180 and MFS 190, and sequence boundaries coincide 

with those recorded on the Arabian plate margin by Sharland 
et al. (2004), Aqrawi et al. (2010), Jassim and Goff (2006). 
The second-order depositional system involves three third-
order depositional systems, the lower first third order points 
to a starved basin that was filled with planktonic-rich mud-
stone with an almost retrogradational to aggradational stack-
ing pattern. The second third order is characterized by flysch 
facies evolved from SMS to TST and rapid HST, that die out 
in the Zagros trend and towards the Kirkuk embayment (dep-
ocentre). The third order shows a progradational stacking 
pattern that indicates continuous shallowing upward cycles 
within patch-reef and mixed coarse clastics. The maximum 
clastics influx enters the Kurdistan foreland basin from the 
rising mountain belt (Qulqula and ophiolites hinterland) left 
most of the sediment as thick accumulations proximal to the 
mountain front, filling the huge accommodation space via a 
high subsidence rate. The whole thickness of the measured 
supersequences reaches more than 2000 m in the imbricated 
and high folded thrust zone sections and decreases to less 
than 400 m in the Kirkuk embayment wells (Sarqala, Jambur 
and Kurda Meer wells, Fig. 9). The progressive migration of 
a deformational front and a foreland basin enhanced by base-
ment blocks movement (Khanaqin and Greater Zab faults) 
are the controlling factors in the depositional style and pal-
aeo-geographic facies distributions. The huge conglomer-
ates at the top of this sequence, which is about 250 m and 
capped by the Late Cretaceous sequence of the imbricated 
zone that reduces to 32 m in the HFZ, can be considered 
the largest incised valley in the whole Zagros fold thrust 
belt. Mostly, a sequence boundary type one always reflects 
tectonic activity during deposition (Vail et al. 1977; Emery 
and Myers 1996; Einsele 2000); therefore, they probably 
reflect the influence of the Laramide uplift model, especially 
when the rate of sediment accumulation exceeds the rate of 
accommodation generation. Posamentier et al. (2009) clarify 
such conditions from the upper Cretaceous foreland basin 
of south-western Wyoming (USA). Ahmad (2014) in his 
tectonostratigraphic study of the Zagros folded thrust belt, 
emphasized that syn-tectonic activities are responsible for 
the NE-SW set of fractures in the upper part of the Tanjero 
and Aqra formations. Actually, the facies assemblage found 
in this study (within the Aqra–Tanjero interval) is compa-
rable to the facies assemblages of other upper Cretaceous 
shallow water carbonates of the Peri-Adriatic domain (Car-
boneef et al. 1971; Ruberti 1991; Carannante et al. 1993). 
During the Late Cretaceous and Early Palaeocene, former 
graben structures were elevated as a result of inversion tec-
tonics. Inversion occurred both within and at the margins 
of the basin, and the reactivation of older faults took place 
during the Turonian and Danian (Ahmad 2014; Aqrawi et al. 
2010; Sharland et al. 2004). Accordingly and taking into 
consideration the facial association changes, biostratigraphic 
zonation and lithostratigraphic markers, the effects of the 
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Sirwan (Khanaqin) fault and Greater Zab deep-seated fault 
were proposed as controlling factors of the palaeo-config-
urations and palaeo-geographic distribution of the trough 
and platform settings. Also, Burberry (2015) mentioned that 
the surface anticlines and location, as well as a number of 
facies changes within the cover sequences, are constrained 
by the interaction of the Najd, Traverse and Nabita trend 
fault, among them the Greater Zab fault. Zebari and Burb-
erry (2015) also concluded that the basement Hader-Bekhme 
Fault which is proposed beneath the Greater Zab separates 
the two different types of Cretaceous facies. Therefore, the 
reactivations of the basement faults control the boundary of 
Kurdistan foreland basin. Al-Mehaidi (1975) and recently 
Aqrawi et al. (2010) and Ahmad (2014) all emphasized the 
progressive increase in tectonic influence from the Late Cre-
taceous. The most important changes are those that control 
the flysch facies association which disappears in both the 
north-west Zagros trend and south-west depocentre trend. 
During the last third order, the amplitude of sea level fluc-
tuations probably ranges between a few metres and a few 
tens of metres. This confirms models which suggest low-
amplitude sea level variations during “greenhouse” times 
(Read 1995). The cycle formation was dominated by allo-
cyclic processes in the realm of the inner platform. How-
ever, towards the platform margins, intrinsic factors (such as 

sediment working and lateral migration of shoals) became 
more important, and the allocyclic signals were therefore 
much more difficult to recognize as motion was deposited 
in the central part of the basin. The sequence- stratigraphic 
evolution of carbonate platforms reflects sea level changes, 
sediment production and basin palaeo-configurations. There-
fore, cyclic alternations of proximal turbidites and rudist 
carbonates occupy the Late Cretaceous time span. During 
the Maastrichtian greenhouse and stable conditions, shallow 
warm water (mostly less than 25 m), the Hippurites (rud-
ist) patchy reef and large foraminifera flourished and indi-
cate the prograding of carbonate facies over turbidites, and 
when the tectonic pulse increased, the coarse clastics from 
the ophiolite and radiolarites accretion prisms invaded and 
drown the rudist communities; such conditions are also rec-
ognized by Abdelghany (2003) from Oman section. So, dur-
ing the Kurdistan foreland basin, the maximum disturbance 
occurred during the deposition of the Tanjero formation that 
shows a progressive last regression of the sea by the end of 
the Maastrichtian and indicates decrease in palaeo-deposi-
tional environments’ depth during variable tectonic rates.

Fig. 9  Lateral and vertical lithostratigraphic variations in the studied sections and wells
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Conclusions

1. The Late Campanian–Late Maastrichtian (76–66 Ma) 
supersequences within the Kurdistan foreland basin are 
represented by a second-order depositional system that 
involves the geo-history of three third-order depositional 
systems, starts with deep open marine marl porn facies 
of the Shiranish formation and changes upwards to the 
flysch facies of the Tanjero formation, and these are ter-
minated by the rudist porn facies association of the Aqra 
formation. A sequence boundary of type one (SBT1) at 
the base of this end order points to a middle Campanian 
unconformity surface as the Arabian plate margin and a 
sequence boundary of type one as a major incised val-
ley with more than 250 m of conglomerate capping the 
Maastrichtian and considered as the major unconformity 
at the Arabian plate margin.

2. Three maximum flooding surfaces were recorded as 
MFS175 at the middle part of the Shiranish formation, 
while MFS180 manifests the last planktonic mudstone 
bed of the Tanjero formation and MFS 190 the base of 
three middle ramp facies of the Aqra formation.

3. The flysch facies palaeo-geography is mostly very thick 
in the imbricated zone sections, reduces towards the 
high folded thrust zone and finally dies out towards both 
the depocentre (Kirkuk embayment) and the Kurdistan 
platform. Such a palaeo-geographic setting is mainly 
controlled by the Sirwan fault and the Greater Zab 
fault, where Bekhme and Aqra formations predominate 
instead of the Tanjero and Shiranish formations.

4. The Kurdistan foreland basin shows facies associations 
that change from pre-flysch and flysch to reef and molas-
ses from the Late Campanian to the Palaeogene. This 
was integrated by a major shallowing upwards cycle 
during the Early Maastrichtian from a depth of 800 m 
to less than 10 m in the Late Maastrichtian, where a rud-
ist ramp developed and then became zero at the Maas-
trichtian/Danian boundary. The overfilling continental 
deposits of the Swais Group (Palaeogene) in the imbri-
cated zone were separated by positive land from the pen 
contemporaneous Kolosh flysch facies within the high 
Zagros fold thrust successions.

5. Eustatic sea level changes integrated with the propaga-
tion of the Zagros front, and basement block movements 
generally controlled accommodation space generation 
and extinction and facies-stacking patterns of the sec-
ond- and third-order depositional systems, while eus-
tatic sea level changes were more effective in the fourth 
orders.

6. The rudist reefal facies of the Aqra formation (Maas-
trichtian) may be considered as an important newly 
recognized reservoir in the Kurdistan foreland basin, in 

addition to other Late Cretaceous reservoirs (Kometan 
and Shiranish formations).
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